**BREAKFAST**

open kitchen breakfast .................................................. 140
continental breakfast .................................................. 120

*dairy*
assorted fruit or natural yoghurt ........................................ 25
kaymak with honey and walnuts, toasted bread ..................... 30
choice of traditional Turkish farmhouse cheese (3 pieces), butter and honey, toasted bread .................. 40
white cheese, tomato, cucumber, marinated olives, toasted bread ........................................ 40

*fresh fruit*
seasonal fruit plate .................................................. 30
fruit salad with star anise and honey .................................. 30

cereals
warm oatmeal, dry raisins and cinnamon sugar .................. 30
corn flakes, choco pops, honey loops, multifit, granola ........ 25
hot or cold full fat, low fat, skimmed or soy bean milk .........
bircher muesli .................................................................... 30

*bakery basket* .................................................. 35
choice of,
muffin, danish pastries, brioche, pain au chocolat or croissant
simit, açaı or poğaça
white or whole wheat toast
butter, honey and fruit jam

*2 eggs cooked any style* .................................................. 35
sautéed mushroom, tomato and potato
omelette
fried egg
poached eggs

menemen, scrambled eggs, tomato, peppers and chilli flakes
choose your side meat with your egg
sausage, smoked beef, sucuk, beef or pork bacon

Eggs benedict, poached eggs in cocotte, spinach, smoked beef and hollandaise ........................................ 35

*omelette and scrambled eggs are available with egg whites only*

*specials*
marinated fish plate .................................................. 50
cold cuts with pickles .................................................. 40
waffle or pancakes, maple syrup, seasonal fruits ................. 35

**freshly squeezed juices**
seasonal fruit juice .................................................. 20
seasonal vegetable juice .................................................. 20

*chilled juices*
tomato, apple, pineapple, peach, apricot, cherry cranberry .................................................. 15

*hot beverages*
cappuccino, café latte, macchiato double espresso hot or cold chocolate freshly brewed coffee, Americano ristretto, espresso Turkish coffee

*with exception of Turkish coffee, all coffees can be prepared with decaffeinated beans*
organik English breakfast, earl grey, darjeeling estate chocolate decaffeinated English breakfast jasmine pearls, tropical green tea chamomile, linden, mint, rosehip, sage tea Turkish tea .................................................. 9

full fat, low fat, skimmed or soy bean milk .................................................. 11

All prices are in Turkish Lira and inclusive of VAT